
New A+ aide 
jobs open up 
Apply now for program 

starting February '90 

The Department of Education recently 
announced job openings for their highly 
publicized Mter School Plus (A+) Program 
which will begin in February 1990. The A+ 
program will provide after school supervi
sion to students in kindergarten through grade 
six in a stimulating and caring environment. 
Available in the public elementary schools, 
the program provides low cost child care to 
families with two working parents or a single 
working parent ~ 

Staffmg for this program includes Group 
Leader and Progn1m Aide positions at each, 
school site. Schools will be interviewing 
interested applicants Nov. 27-Dec. 8. Appli
cation forms areavailableatKCC andean be 
picked up from Jane Fukunaga (Bldg. 933-
206A), Cynthia Kimura (llima 103), and 
Mona Lee (Job Placement Office in Ilima 
103). . -

Minimwnrequirementsfor Group Leader 
are completion of a high school degree plus 
two or more year90f college, or comparable 
experience working with children. Group 
leaders will be responsible for planning, 
scheduling and conducting the study, en
richment and physical development activi
ties. Pay for Group Leaders is $43.20 per 
day. 

Minimwn requirement to be a Program 
Aide is to be 16 years of age or older. It is 
desirable to possess a high school diploma 
The Program Aides will assist yroup Lead
ers, helping with children and activities. 
Aides will be in charge of watching the chil
dren during free play and snack time imme
diately following the close of the regular 
school day. Pay: Program Aides is$ 21.60 
per day. 

Interested students should contact the 
faculty listed above for more information. 
They will assist the students in the applica
tion process by directly referring the stu
dent's application to the desired schools. 
Pre-education majors as well as other stu
dents who are seeking a career in working 
with young children are strongly encour
aged to consider this opportunity to gain 
work experience! 

Photo By Raymond Grtmn Jr. 
Chair of the F acuity Senate Ibrahim Dik and Student Congress President ehico Pruit break ground for tilt! new library and Kapio 

office and lab.ln the background are the Reverend Jerry Hubbard of Kaimuld Christitin Church and Provost John Morton. 

Want a beautiful campus? WORK at it 
By Cheri-AM Shiroma 

The grounds crew is frustrated with the 
litter created by students on the campuses 
every day. Picking up trash takes a lot of 
time that could be spent on trimming and 
maintmiiing the groun~. " 
- Tl)e · crew is made up of only four 

workerS at Diamond Head, not six as previ
ously stated. There is one person at Pensacola. 
A1 Hoyle, groundskeeper, says, ''We're trying 

our damnedest to upkeep the entire cam- average of one and a half hours a day. ~e-
pus-just the four of us." gardless of ashtrays and trash cans placed 

The workers are on duty 6:30am.-2p.m. around campus, students continue to drop 
Heavy machinery cannot be used during their litter on the ground. Hoyle says the 
class hours, cutting down work time situation needs "more cooperation from all." 
enormously, Hoyle said. During class hours "The groundskeepers are doing their best 
workers move to the perimeters of campus to upkeep the landscaping on campus, but it 
or they rake and sweep manually to keep is not an easy task, "Hoyle said. " Instead of 
down the noise around classrooms. laying blame, "we need understanding. 

Time for maintenance is further reduced " We need the help of EVERYONE to 
becal!se workers must p!ck up litter for an keepthe campus beautiful, Hoyle said. 

P3nel urges rehab for drug users 
By Ropati Hebensreit 

Halfway through lunch students were 
interrupted from their socializing by an offi
cer from the Police Drug Awareness Pro
gram who spoke on addiction. Most in the 
cafe choose to ignore him by talking loudly 
as officer Thomas Kaaiai spoke of the latest 
drug hooking the state. 

By the time the presentation was over, the 
full cafeteria was quiet as ex-users recreated 
their own personal battles. 

Drug awareness ruiy was hosted last 
Wednesday by Student Activities and Stu
dent Congress. 

Officer Kaaiai warned the students about 
effects of smoking crystal methamphetam
ine, (ice). He talked about the addictive 
nature of the drug, and problems with preg
nant mothers giving birth to babies that have 
been exposed to the drug. He said the young, 
even fourth graders, are also getting intro
duced to it. 

He also shared with the students his own 
personal experience with ice. His oldest 
daughter became hooked on it through her 
boyfriend. She tried it once with him and 
then she did it the next day Soon it was a 

habit She went from 125 to 80 pounds in one 
month. He said it took a long time for her to 
kick the habit, but he has noticed that her 
weight is returning and knows that it means 
she's managing to stay off ice. 

Lonnie Morgan, one time drug addict 
who now works for the Salvation Army and 
counsels addicts sent to him from the court 
system, was the next speaker. He said the 
youngest user in the program is 14 years old. 

"People don't n.cover, they are always 
recovering." he said. If a person gives up a 
bad habit they will usually find another sub
stitute to take its place, he said Morgan in
troduced a recovering ice user, Anderson 
Houghtailing, who is in the rehabilitation 
program. 

Houghtailing said he started smoking 
joints when he was young. WJ:ten he moved 
from the country into the city, be was intro
duced to cocaine by his older brother and 
made he made it his drug of choice until two 
years ago when ice became readily available 
on the streets. 

The frrst time he tried ice it was because 
there was a short supply of cocaine on the 
market, "so we decided to check [ice] it out". 

"Once I started, it was my thing. I gave 

up everything: booze, smoke, neglected my 
kid and girlfriend, lost my job." 

The craving for the drug was the most 
important thing on his mind. 

Because he missed a few appointments 
with his parole officer, he said, he was asked 
to take a urine test which proved to be 
positive and was ordered to seek treatment at 
a drug rehabilitation program. He finished it 
in four months. 

The next day his friend smoked some ice 
in front of him. He said he could feel the old 
desire returning and knew be wouldn't be 
long before he was right back where he 
started. Mter a month of not smoking ice he 
gave in to desire and smoked with a few of 
his friends who were smoking in front of 
him. It wasn't long he said before he was 
back on his old habit, he said. 

Houghtailing started to hang out with the 
wrong people and was later arrested. He 
thanks the police for catching him and send
ing him to rehabilitation because it helped 
him to kick the habit They gave him a 
choice of either three years in a federal 
prison or one year in the rehabilitation pro
gram. Now he • s staying clean and he said he 
tries to help others. 
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--Opinion Poll ~uestion and Photos by Anne Selby and Dave Leffler 

How do you alleviate stress? 

Pip Webster 
Business 

"I listen to quiet music, do cera
mics, sew, read, or paint. If the kids 

· have given me a hard day, !11 do 
some deep breathing." · 

Amy Leung 
Elementary Education 

"By talking to my friends or by 
blasting the radio. II 

Judy Hodge 
Liberal Arts 

"By running to my favorite spot 
at Diamond Head, and watching 
the waves and relaxing. II 

Kapio would lilre your opinion. Call us at 734-9261 or drop a note in our mailbox at Bldg. 923. Please leave us your name and major. 

Anthony Debold 
History 

"Read fiction, spy stories, 
Michener. Exercise, run, work 
in the yard:" 

Questioning the veracity of Berry's role in the Navy 
To Editor Hebenstreit, 

In your November 6, 1989 issue there 
was a story about D. James Berry. Some of 
the remarks about his ~ayy Pine have some 
possib~e untruth about it. 

To enter the Navy at age17 one would 
need a signature of one <r bbth of his par
ents, but he said he was on his own from the 
timehewas 14. Seventeenisayo~ng·ageto 

.listening to music 

yoga on the freeway 

be in the Navy. but some of our fathers and 
grandfathers were in the Seventh Fleet Navy 
at even younger ages during the WWII. 
Recruit Chief Petty Officer at seventeen is 
nota big deal because even wheri some of us 
sailarsoftheFiftiethandSixtiethwereRCPO 
at 17. 

So there is no way to know if he was the 
youngest RCPO in the history of the Navy 
(over 200 years). Even during the Vietnam 

_running 

war there have been cases of military 'men 
who were under age in the service. 

Some of these service men were as young 
as 12 or 13 years old. A Recruit Chief Petty ~ 
Officer is just another recruit and _has no 
command of any of the men under him. A 
few of us active and ex-Navy men here on 
campus feel this information needs to be 
clarified. 

What about a certain club president and 

screaming 

watcbin~ T.V. 

leader sitting around in the cafe with his 
barefeet up on the tables? There are health 
laws about wearing shoes in public eating 
places! There is a shadow about this story. If 
we military people can see these untruths, 
wonder how much more of this story may 
have holes in it 

Chico Pruit, 
Abraham Weatherspoon, 
Kalani Fujiwara 

4303 Diamond Head Rd. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96816 

Ph: 734-9361 

Kapio is published every Tuesday by the 
Board of Student Publications of Kapiolani 
Community College. It is funded by student 
fees and advertising and reflects the views of 
its editors and writers who are solely respon
sible for its cootent. Circulation is 2000. 

Kapio welcomes cootributions to the paper. 
Editors reseiVe the right to edit all submissions 
for length, grammar and libeL Publication is 
not guaranteed. 
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AIDS in Hawaii • everyone is at risk 
' 

By LyM Freeman 

AIDS cases have been reported to Ha
waii's Center for Disease Control from all 
Hawaii counties. While other states are reach
ing their peak, experts believe Hawaii still 
has five to seven years before it feels the full 
impact of AIDS. 

Director of theDiamond Head Health 

o,.. -t~uc..hi~c. · 
SOJ'\1\~or'\(.. v.>ho Jhc..s. i-\- ... 

Date rape: 

Clinic, Jesse Wells,says that people in Ha
waii are going through a denial or a "not me" 
period and are turning their backs to safe sex 
and AIDS awareness. 

Ask yourself: 
"How much do I know about AIDS?" 
Why am I at risk? 
Why can't you get AIDS from touching 

someone? 

Graphics by Ruben Young 

Why do homosexual men and IV drug 
users get AIDS easier than others? 

Why is a latex condom better protection 
than a natural condom? 

If you can't answer these questions then 
you are advised to read on. 

AIDS kills the immune system's white 
blood cells, thereby crippling an individual's 
ability to fight off life-threatening dieases 
and infections like pneumonia, tuberculosis, 
and certain types of cancer. An estimated 
7000-14,000 people in Hawaii with carry the 
AIDS virus (HIV) and 25 to 30,percent of 
them will develope full blown AIDS. Symp
toms include night sweats or fever, loss of 
appetite and weight, diarrhea, swollen lymph 
glands in neck, underarm, and groin areas, 
constant fatigue, and white or unsual spots in 
the mouth. 

The only way to contact the AIDS virus 
is through blood to blood and blood to body 
fluid contact The virus can only survive in 
moist climates. This is the reason why people 
can't get AIDS from touching, dry kissing, 
and sitting on toilets. 

The most concentrated fonn of the virus 
is in the blood system, followed by ~men, 
then in vaginal secretions. The lowest con
centrations of the virus are found in saliva 
and tears. Although the virus has been found 
in the last of the two mentioned there is no 
evidence of AIDS being transmitted through 
them. A person would have to drink 10 gal
lons of saliva to reach the amount of the virus 
found in blood. So there is no danger from 
eating food with an infected persons utensils 
or with kissing an infected person. 

Because homosexual men or IV drug 
users are more likely to nave blood to blood 

contact they have a higer risk of getting 
AIDS. Other people at risk are their partners 
and their partner's partner. But don't count 
yourself out, even if you are hetersoexual. 
AIDS has been around for many years and it 
has already spill~ into the heterosexual 
community. 

The biggest concern today is with women 
because studies show that AIDS is becoming 
a womens disease. Women often do not feel 
they are part of the risk group, and therefore 
do not take necessary precautions. 

An estimated 7000-
14,000 people in Hawaii 
cany HN and 25-30 per
cent of them will develop 
AIDS. 

The best source of safe sex is using a good 
brand of latex condom (American or Japa
nese made) with nonoxynol-9 spermicide. 
The AIDS virus passes through the pores in 
a natural condom. Latex condoms with non
oxynol-9 (in and outside of the tip) used 
properly are believed to have an 100 percent 
effectiveness in preventing the contact of the 
AIDS virus. Also, since the AIDS virus at
tacks the immune system ,keeping it in good 
shape by eating right, exercising, and stay
ing away from drugs and alcohol help in 
prevention. AIDS may be deadly and fright
ening but with the right attitude and with the 
help of preventive measures AIDS can be 
hard to get 

When the dream turns to a nightmare 
By Kurt Morishige 

RAPE! When you hear or see the word, 
what comes to mind? Do you imagine a dark 
alley, where a young female is walking alone? 
A stranger dressed in a trench coat and a hat, 
unshaven? Is the face blurry? Do you see the 
young lady struggling as the man is forcing 
himself on her? Well, in most cases you'd be 
wrong! 

Almost all rape cases involving sexual 
assault, happens between persons known to 
one another. 

At the Sex Abuse Treatment Center 
(SATC), here in Honolulu, the youngest 
vicitm ever seen was two months old and the 
eldest was 98! 

One out of every three 
women will be a victim 
ofasez~ass~tofso~e 

kind. 

At the University of Hawaii alone, 2S 
percent of college women were victims of 
sexual assault, or attempted sexual assault, 
(those surveyed were the ages between 18-
21 years old). In almost half ofa the cases at 

UH, there was a relationship between the 
victim and the assailant, and the relationship 
continued even after the assualt Approxi
mately 50 percent of the male students sur
veyed believe that women say "No" and 
mean "Yes." The survey also revealed that 
one out of three meri continued sexual ad
vances even after the women said"No." One 
out of every six male students surveyed, 
admitted to commiting acts which meet the 
Hawaii State definition of sexual assault 
This survey was done in the Spring of 1988. 

On a national scale, RAPE occurs every 
six minutes. One out of every three women 
will be the victims of a sexual assualt some
time in her life - over 90 percent of all rapes . 
go unreported. 

Rape is a serious crime, and is slowly on 
the rise. The greater number is unreported , 
and therefore is higher. If you are a victim of 
rape sometime in your life, or would like to 
know what you can do to help, you can call 
Barbara Granoff at the Univ~ity of Hawaii 
at 973-0111 or 948-6129. 

There are things to prevent date rape. For 
example, when you think that the male is 
starting to go a little too far, you can either 
say "No" in a friendly maanner, or really 
give that person the cold shoulder, and say 
"No" like you mean il Another helpful hint: 
if you are going to a party or function that 
involves alcohol, know your alcohol limit, 

and always come with someone so you can 
watch each other's back. -

If you do become a victim of rape, it's best 
to talk about this with your parents immedi-

KaNani 

ately. Notify the police, and go to the hospi
tal for a check_ up - more so if there has been 
a sexual assualt. There are counselors you 
can talk to here, at KCC. 

is now accepting poems, short stories, 
essays and art for the 1990 edition 
of the literary magazine. 

All work should be typewritten or on computer disk
ette. Please specify word processing program. 
Title page should including the following informa
tion: 
1. Name, address, phone no., social security number 
2. The sentence:" I certify. that this is my original 

work" and your signature 
Please attach a self-addressed , ··stamped envelope 
for notification in the spring. 
Bring to Bldg. 923-116. All literary works will not ·be 
returned. Please keep a copy for your records. 



Two young Elders on a mission 
By Alissa Coleman 

Elder Hamblen and Elder Richards are 
two of the several young men that have been 
spotted underneath the trees by the Ilima 
building most days around noontime. They 
are members of the Church ofJ esus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints who are serving their two 
years as missionaries here. Although Ha
waii was not their frrst choice, they have 
learned to like the islands and its people. 

Both young men grew up on the main
land. Elder Hamblen grew up in Rigby 
Idaho, went to college in Logan Utah and 
hopes to continue schooling there when he 
returns. Elder Richards was raised in Las 
Vegas, attended UNLV and BYU in Utah, 
and will return there also. 

What are they doing here on campus? 
Elder Richards said that basically they are 
here to talk to people, to answer questions 
about the church and to provide an opportu
nity for students to learn about different 
values. 

Each Elder is assigned a companion with 
whom they wort and share an area of a 
community. The area that they were asked 
to cover includes Kaimuki, Kahala, and 
Kapiolani Community College. KCC pro
vides a friendly resting place where they can 
relate to people of their own age group. 

''We are not priests ... (Elder Hamblen 
laughs) we became missionaries voluntar
ily, and if we choose not ·to serve on a 

mission, we are not considered any less of a 
member of the church." 

He continues, "When we return home we 
will continue everday life, get married, have 
children and establish careers, whatever." 

Elder Hamblen sai~"Weareonly known 
by the title 'Elder' while we are on our 
mission, and then later we are just regular 
guys." 

Elder Hamblen did not know that he 
would one day go on a mission, despite 
encouragement from his parents. He put 
baseball before everything else for a time 
until he realized that he could do both and 
become a better person for it. 

'"The usual age for a guy to enter a mis
sion is 19, and for girls it is 21 and up. "We 
have to make a lot of personal sacrifices to be 
here. Many people are not aware of that." 

It is not an all-experience paid type of 
deal. Often parents shoulder the fmances to 
send their sons and daughters on their mis
sion and provide the necessary funds to 
enable them to stay there. 

''W emovedaway from family and friends · 
and often do not know to what country we 
will be sent" The truth being that they get 
sent to any "free country in the world" where 
they may have a church or base to work from 
in the community. 

Elder Hamblen and Elder Richards both 
enjoy meeting and talking to new people and 
they hope that they have many positive 
experiences to look forward to in the future. 
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Ohia Building Room 116 

Presents: 

.. HOLIDAY SEASON SALES .. 
(NOVEMBER 13-DECEMBER15. 1989) 

* 20% OFF* 
* All Children·s Books 

* All Backpacks 
* All Clothing 
* All Cook Books 

HOURS: 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
8:00A.M. -3:30P.M. 

COMPLIMENTARY 
GIFTWRAP 

Photo by Rana Ah Sing 

Elders Hamblen and Richards sit in front of/ lima each noon hour to talk with students. 

Professional cooks to serve 
Thanksgiving meal 

By Ronlmai 

The Professional Cooks of Hawaii, Jun
ior Chapter, will cook and serve a Thanks
giving luncheon for the Kuak.ini Medical 
Center's nursing home Nov. 18. 

The P.C.H. members will prepare meals 
for 60 seniors and staff of Kuakini. The 
menu will include fruit cocktail appetizer, 
turkey with stuffing with rice, gravy and 

ADVERTISE IN 

KAPIO 
$3 PER COL INCH 

2330 Kalakaua Ave 
International Market 

NOW ONSALE 
SWATCHES 
30.50 EACH 

WITH COUPON ONLY 
924-7085 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Looking for child models 

(2 yrs - 10 yrs) 
Free 8 x 10. If interested, call 

523-2072, 8 a.m.- 10 a.m. 

cranberry sauce,and coffee and orange juice. 
Pumpkin pie for dessert will complete the 
meal. The P.C.H. function starts at 12 noon, 
and food will be served buffet style. Some of 
the food will be cooked Friday evening, but 
the twtey will be cooked Saturday morning. 
Then all will be ttansported to Kuikini 
Medical Center. 

Adviser of the group is Joe Kina. 

Term papers, reports, 
resumes 

Behind the Screen 
737-9970 

. Across KCC lower parking lot 

Security Officers Wanted 
$6 starting, will train 
SWing shift, 4 p.m. - mldnite 
Graveyard, mldnite - 8 a.m. 
Lots of walking - covers all of 
Bishop Square 

See Candy, basement, 
Pacific Tower 
Bishop Square Management 
1 001 Bishop St. 544-0166 

Typing, word processing, 
term papers, theses, resumes, 
etc. Notary. . 
Varsity Bldg. Am 303 (free G,aoong 
behind Varsity Theater) 94 -2440 

STACEY KIM 
PRE-OWNED CLOTHING 
'jJ' GOODVALUES n 

CALL 423-1 083 
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INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL 
Free tickets to be distributed Nov. 18 at Varsity Theater 

By Abraham Weatherspoon 

TheEast-WestCenter's9thannualHawaii 
International Film Festival will be held Nov. 
26 through Dec. 2, 1989. Approximately 50 
feature films, documentaries and short films 
from Asia, the Pacific and the United States 
will be presented. 

These films will be shown at the follow
ing theaters the Varsity I & II, the Kuhio I & 
ll, and the Aikahi I & II. At the University of 
Hawaii some films will be shown in the Art 
Auditorium, and at the East-West Center in 
Bums Hall as well as the Imin Center at 
Jefferson Hall. Leeward Community Col
lege will also host some films Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday. 

All showings are free to the public; the 
Varsity Theater, however, requires that any 
one wishing to attend a showing at the V ar
sity pick up a ticket, which is free, for the 
ftliJl desired. Tickets will become available 
Nov. 18 for the Varsity showings between 
9 a.m. and 12 noon. 

The Nov. 14 Honolulu Advertiser and 
Star-Bulletin will carry complete schedules 
of the films. 

Special Events 
Sunday Nov. 26, the Hawaii International 

Film Festival will open. The opening Cere
mony will be at Varsity Theater at noon. 

Frances Chun, singer from the San Fran
ciscoNighclub," Forbidden City, U.S A.," a 
film from Arthur Dong. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 1 
to 3pm Roger Ebert will do a film analysis on 
J apaneseFilms. This Analysis will take place 
in the East-West Center, Asia Room, Imin 
Center, Jefferson Hall. 

Tuesday at 7:30pm a Film Critics Panel 
will be held in the Keoni Auditorium, J effer
son Hall. The Moderator will be Donald 
Richie, US.NJapan. The Panel will consist 
of David Stratton, USA/Variety; Chiao 
Hsiung-ping, Taiwan; Sheila Benson, USA/ 
L.A. Times; and Nei Kawarabata, Japan. 

Wednesday at noon Women in Commu-

nication, Inc. will sponsor a Women in Film 
Luncheon. Guest speaker will be Sheila 
Benson, film critic for the L.A. Times. RSVP 
Nov. 22. Cost of the luncheon is $25 payable 
to WICI, P.O. Box 10214, Honolulu, Hi. 
96816. This function will be held at the 
Hilton Hawaiian Village. 

Also on Wednesday a Screenwriting 
Panel, will be sponsored by the state of Ha
waii, Film Industty Branch in the Keom 
Auditorium, Jefferson Hall. The Moderator 
will be Georgette Deemer, USA and the 
Panelists will be Kathie Fong Yoneda, USA, 
and Martyn Sanderson, New Zealand. · 

Scene from the "City of Sadness," a film by Director Hou Hsiao-hsien , leading Taiwanese 
filmmalcer. Four sons respond to changes in Taiwan in the 1940s. 

A partial listing ·of films to play 
Birth (India) 100 min. In Kerala in south

em India an old man waits for the return 
home from college of his son but he does not 
know that the young man has died in prison 
on political charges. Dir. Shaji, winner of 
Easunan-K-odak Award Varsity Theatre 1 
Nov. 29, 4, 6, 8:15 p.m., Dec. 2 ll:15 a.m.; 
Varisty Theatre 2 Dec. 211:15 a.m.; Aikahi 
Theatre 1 Nov. 27 6:15 and 9 p.m. 

A City of Sadness (Taiwan) One of Tai
wan's leading filmmakers,Hou Hsiao-hsien, 
examines four sons to changes in Taiwan in 
the late 1940's, when the nationalist regime 
replaced the Japanese. Hsiao-hsien and writer 
Chu Tien-wen in person. Varsity Theatre 1 
Dec.l9:30 p.m.; Varsity Theatre 2 Dec. 1 
9:30p.m., Dec. 2 10:30 p.m.; Kul)io Theatre 
2 Nov. 27 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.; UH 
Manoa Art Auditorium Nov. 29, 6 and 9:30 
p.m. 

Chil-su and Man-su (Korea) 100 min. 
An ordinary romance story in Seoul which 
picks up when the young lover and a col
league are mistaken for political protesters. 
Park Kwang-su in person. Varsity Theatre 1 
Nov.27,4:30and 7p.m.; Varsity Theatre, 2 
4:30 and 7 p.m., Nov. 28 9 a.m., Dec. 2 3:30 
p.m.; Aikahi Theatre 1 ,Nov. 29 6:30 and 
9:15p.m. 

Fight for Us (Philippines) Filipino 
filmmaker Lino Brockaattacks human rights 
abuses, militarization, and corruption under 
the Aquino administration in this story of a 
fonnerpriest 's disillusionment with the Phil
ippine revolution. Varsity Theatre 2, Dec.l 
2:15 and 4:30p.m.; Kuhio Theatre 1 Nov. 27 
10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.; Aikahi Theatre 2 
Nov. 29 6:15 and 9 p.m. 

Forbidden City (U.S.A.) 58 min. Archi
val footage and modem interviews combine 
to present a fascinating porttait of a San 
Franciso nightclub and an era. Arthur Dong 

in person. UH Manoa East-West Center 
Bums Hall Nov. 29 2 p.m.; East-West Cen
ter Imin Center at Jefferson Hall ,Nov. 27 7 
p.m., Nov. 28 3 p.m. 

Green Tea and Cherry Ripe (Australia) 
56 min. Interviews the present new lives and 
adjustments of Japanese women who mar
ried Auslralian servicement after WW ll. 
UH Manoa East-West Center Burns Hall 
Nov. 30 10 a.m.; East-West Center Imin 
Center at Jefferson Hall Dec. 1, 5:45 p.m. 

Mr. Canton and Lady Rose (Hong 
Kong) 95 min. Jackie Chan, marital arts 
superstar of Hong Kong cinema, combines 
action and romance in his latest feature. 
Varsity Theatre 1 Nov.29,1:30p.m.; Varsity 
Theatre 2 Nov; 29, 1:30 p.m.; Aikahi The
atre 2 Nov. 30,6:30 and 9:15p.m. 

Misplaced (U.S.A.) 95 min. A Polish 
familly goes through the difficult and some
times heart-warming problems of adjust
ment to a new life in the United States. 
Varsity Theatre 2 Nov. 30, 9 a.m.; Kuhio 
Theatre 2 Dec. 1, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Olongapo Rose (U.K.) Video (PAL) 58 
min. A balanced portrait of life outside the 
American bases through frank interviews 
with American officer and Philippine per
sonnel. Leeward C.C. Nov. 26, 7 p.m.; UH 
Manoa East-West Center Bums Hall Nov. 
30 2 p.m.; East-West Center Imin Center at. 
Jefferson Hall Dec.l4:30 p.m. 

Reflections in a Mirror (Sri Lanka) A 
marriage breaks down, a wife murders her 
brother-in-law, and a family dissolves. 
Varsity 1 Dec.l, ll:30 a.m.; Varsity 2 Dec. 1 
ll:30a.m.; UHManoaArtAuditoriumNov. 
27, 6:30 and 9:15 p.m. 

Sholay(lndia) 185 min. The most popular 
Indian film in recent years,.Sholay has played 
to packed houses for months. A musical and 
romantic meolodrama that has engaged 

audiences across the subcontinent Varsity 
Theatre 2 Nov. 28, 11:15 a.m.; Kuhio Theatre 
2 Nov. 29,10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Ten Days of Lamentation (Pakistan) 32 
-min. Every year for ten days millions of 
Muslims mourn the death of a martyr who 
died centuries ago fighting the establish
ment of monarch in Islam. Members of the 
Shia sect in Pakistan observe the occasion 
with severe titnals of self-mortification. Ufl 
Manoa East-West Center Bums Hall Nov. 
27, 2 p.m., Nov. 2810 a.m. 

When the Ocean was Really Blue (Tai
wan) 103 min. Amelodramaabout the break
up of a marriage told through the eyes of the 

small son in the family. The tensions of a 
modem life in.·Taiwan are fmely revealed. 
Varsity Theatre 2 Nov. 30, ll:30 a.m. and 2 
p.m.; UH Manoa Art Auditorium Dec. l, 
6:30 and 9:15 p.m. 

Yun's Town (Japan) 100 min. A love 
story that reveals the lives of cultural minori
ties in contemporary Japan. Yuji falls in love 
with Yun, who is a third-generation Korean-

. Japanese. The reaction of Yun 's family and 
Yuji's friends creates further problems. . 
Kim U-son in person. Varsity lNov. 28, 5:30 
and 7::45p.m.; Varsity25:30and 7:45p.m., 
Dec. 2 5:30p.m.; Aikahi Theatre 1 Nov. 30 
6:30 and 9 p.m. 

.. ., 
COMPLETE BENEFIT PACKAGE

MEDICAL - VACATION-
PROFIT SHARING - FLEXIBLE HOURS

HOURLY WAGE + COMM. 

CONTACT OUTRIGGER PHOTO (MARIA) 
2335 KALAKAUA AVENUE AT 926-2966 

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9A.M. - 4P.M. 
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Rome wasn't built in a day 
But Ko.a Gallery is trying for two weeks 

By Greg Sarish 

The Koa gallery will take on a Renais
sance atmosphere to present drawings from 
last summer's KCC Study Abroad: Drawing 
In Italy Tour. 

The gallery transfonnation will be headed 
by Frank Sheriff and his Art 115 Construc
tion Design class. They will be using plaster 
and foam-core to construct pillars, arches, 
and other presentation formats. Figure stud
ies will be supplied by Marcia Pascua • s 
students from UH. 

Molds that Sheriff used when he helped 
in the resta"ation of Iolani Palace will help 
show some of the architectural detail empha-

. sized in the Renaissance period. Design 
plans began early this month, and the design 
crew will have much to do between now 
and the Nov. 21 opening. They unfortunately 
don't have enough time to include some of 
the more extravagant presentations. 

Debate on abortion by members 
of the uH community: Wednesday, 
Nov. 15, 12· 1 p.m. at the Campus 
Center Courtyard. 

Pro-Choice march and rally: meet 
in front ofKennedy Theater at 11:20 
a.m. on Friday, Nov.17 .For more in
formation contact the Students For 
Free Choice at 942-0285. 

Sheriff said, "Usually art shows focus 
only on the artists' works, but this time we're 
going to include the envirOnment that we 
create in the presentation." Everything that 
the Renaissance artists created was mathe
matically proportioned, and those propor
tions will be emphasized when the gallery 
space is divided in the exhibit 

The show will run until Dec. 8 and will 
feature three photographs from Renee Iijima, 
and at least one drawing from every student 
that attended the tour. Noreen Naughton 
will present a slide lecture of the tour, and 
will talk.about plans for next summer's trip 

in Koa 103, on Friday, Dec. 1 at 7 p.m. The 
public is invited to the opening reception on 
Tuesday, Nov. 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. 

For further information about the ex
hibit,contactFrankSheriffat734-9375. For 
further information about the tour, contact 
Noreen Naughton at 734-9382. 

Pc;~racourse 

to be dedicated 
The new paracourse located next to the 

chapel on Monserrat will be dedicated Nov. 
29 at 4:30p.m. 

Mickey Campaniello, aka Dr. Wizard 
Wise, will narrate a demonstration on the 
equipment by a wheelchair athlete. 

The Reverend William Kaaina of Ka
waiahao Church will bless the equipment 
which has been donated by Kaiser Perma
nente. 

•AUENJION· 

EARN MONEY READING BOOKS!• 

$32,000/YEAR INCOME POTENTIA 

For Details Call (1)-602-838-8885 
Ext. Bk 8909. 

HELP WANTED 
Students - Homecleanlng 
Earn Extra Xmas Money 

Part=time/ Full-time 
Flexible daytime hours 

Need car and home phone 

Call 735-Q219 

Dana's Housekeeping Personnel Service 

IS 105 can help you find your way 
By Shari-Ann Nakamura 

Looking for a course that will help you 
better understand your interests and career 
PoSSibilities? Interdisciplinary Studies 105, 
Career/Life Exploration and Planning is a 
guidance course for those who are willing to 
devote a semester to learning self and career 
information. The course teaches students to 
identify their own personality traits and 
values and to understand how these relate to 
career choices. S to dents learn decision
making and management techniques to help 
them develop a career plan. The goal of the 
course is to find a career environment that 
matches one's values, interests, and skills. 

The instructors who are counselors from 
KCC's Career and Personal Development 

Center are very knowledgeable in helping 
students to learn and use problem solving 
techniques. They encourage students to re
late classroom discussion to what is going on 
in the student's life at the moment 

Those students who prefer the instructor 
to say: ''There is only one correct answer to 
a problem," find themselves feeling uncom
fortable because this class opens many doors 
for students. 

The requirement for the Career Life Ex
ploration and Planning class, then, is a seri
ous desire to look at who you are and where 
you want to go in life. The evaluation is a 
struggle, but people who know what they 
"want" usually get more than people who 
don't. 

New Sprin~: Classes 
Biomed, art offerings 

By Jonathan VanBoskerck 

Several new classes will open next 
semester. To strengthen KCC'ss already 
strong bio/med emphasis, five new courses 
have been added: ML T 40-1, two classes de
signed to train futute medical lab techs in the 
fine art of phlebotomy); Biology 178-9; and 
Pharmacology 203, a required course for an 
A.S. in nursing. 

In line with the college • s continuing sup
port and interest in furthering the arts three 
new art classes have been added to the course 
schedule. These new offerings are Art 103, 
an introduction to fiber arts; Art 152, an in
troduction to jewelry; and Art 253, figure 
sculpting. 

In the LanguageArts department two 
upper division language courses are now 
availible. Despite a low demand Samoan 
201-202 are being offered in a move to build 
up KCC's Asian/Pacific emphasis. 

RA~IQ KQHQ 
Now hiring bilingual person 

(Japanese a English) 

Call737-5511 

PUNAHOU SPA 
1212 Punahou: Ph. 949-(X)26 

Tues.- Thurs 7:00A.M. -9:30P.M. 
SAT. 7:00A.M. -6:00 P.M. 

Manaaer: VInce Fernandez 

BROTHERS 

A~S 
E-Z FINANCING AVAILABLEI 

833-3353 
WE IUY·TRADE.SELL 

3174 N. NIMITZ HWY 
HONOLULU, Hl96819 

??Phelebotomy?? 
By Kevin Maldzuru. 

A new phlebotomy class will be offered 
spring of 1990. Phlebotomyis the drawing 
of blood specimens from health case clients 
for the purpose of testing. 

Classes will be held Monday - Thursday 
evening from 4:30 - 9:30, Feb. 26 - March 
23. Phlebotomy is an eight week program 
with 100 hours of clinical practice. After 
completion of the program with a grade ofC 
or better, students will receive a Certificate 
of Completion. 

A phlebotomist works in a clinical labo
ratory under the supervision of a certified 
technologist. Duties include entering data 
into the computer for the testing process, as 
well as performing clerical duties associated 
with record keeping. The potential earnings 
ofaphelebotomiststartsat$1,150to$1,300. 

Ifyouhaveanyquestions,contactMarsha 
Armstrong at 734-9231. 

AllRITAIL IFIL«J)JEAIL 
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I PH:737-8872I 

FRESH FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS LEIS AND 

PLANTS 

~!Nl1f~U#\DINJ!ij00[NJ1r W@!R< t&!L!L 
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WEDDINGS; GRADUATIONS; 

LUAUS; PRIVATE PARTIES;. 

AND DANCES. 

D.C. DERRICOTT 
PH.8414819 

W>#\~#\[Q)~~~ ~~~~#\ 
Fast Free Deliveryl 

NQW HIRING 

Drivers Part time 
$2.00 Off any Paradise Pizza 

AIEA 
486-3355 

SUN-lHURS: 10:30A.M. to ll:OOP.M. SALT LAKE 
FRI-SAT : 10:30 A.M. to 12:00 Midnight 833-3355 
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tReat 1-{appening 

Honolulu Academy Theatre. Admission 
is $3. 

War, peace and hwnan morality are the 
issues examined in "Evening Bell," a poign
ant, sometimes shocking film fonn the 
People's Republic of China on Nov. 20 and 
21 at 7:30p.m. 

The Academy Theatre presents 
Shakespeare's "Othello" Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 24 and 25 at 7:30. 

What were the 1960's in the United States 
all about? You'll be surprised at the conclu
sions you draw from ''Easy Rider" on Nov. 
22 at 7:30 p.m. 

Hemenway Theatre. Admission is $3 
generaland$2UHstudentsw/ID. Weekday 
matinees at 3 p.m. 

Indiana Jones is back in his biggest, most 
action-packed adventure yet - and this time 
he's bringing his dad! "Indiana Jones and 

· the Last Crusade," Playing Nov. 14 at 6 and 
8:30p.m. 

James Bond is back- and this time he's on 
his own as he begins another exciting, ad
venture fllled with the action, glamour, 
gadgets and girls that have enthralfed audi
ences for over 27 years. "Licence to Kill," 
playing Nov. 15- 19 at 6 and 8:30p.m. 

The Caped Cursader returns as the dark 
knights of Gotham City turil it into a steamv 
pool of crime, corruption and mal~gnant 
greed. "Batman," playing Nov. 20- 26 at 6 
and 8:30p.m. 

Brooklyn, on the hottest day of the sum
mer, is the setting for Spike Lee's latest film, 
"Do the Right Thing." This movie attempts 
to illustrate the motives behind the madness 
of racial tensions and their often tragic con
sequences. Playing Nov. 27 and 28 at 6 and 
8:20p.m. 

Kumu Kahua will open its second pro
duction of the current season, David Penhal
low 's comedy "The House of Happy Talk," 
on Nov. 30 and will be compacted into a 
three-weekend season, concluding of Dec. 
17. The production will be presented at the 
Lanai, the cafeteria facility of the Employ
ment Training Office of the UH. Tickets are 
$6 General, $5 for seniors, military adn 
groups, and $3 for students. Reservations 
are now open at 737-4161. · 

Honolulu Community Theatre opened its 
second producti~n of the season with 'The 
Time of your Life." William Saroyan 's 
Pulitzer Prize - winning play featuring a 
gathering of colorful characters in a 

San Franci$co waterfront bar. Tickets are on 
sale now. For more infonnation call the 
HCT Box Office at 734-0274. 

"Serious Fun at Lincoln Center" features 
four new talents in a fun-filled two-and-a
half-hour program of dance, music, and 
humor. Now in its third season, "Serious 
Fun" has captured the fancy of New York 
City and is now on tour, coming to the 
Academy Theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nov. 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$12,$10 for Academy members, and $8 for 
students. 

"Damn Yankees,"Nov.16-18,24and25, 

Dec. 1 and 2. Richardson Theatre, Fort 
Shafter, 7:30 p.m. The Anny Community 
Theatre presents the musical about a losing 
baseball team which suddenly starts win
ning. Directed by Joe Craver and featuring 
songs like "You Gotta Have Heart" and 
"Whatever Lola Wants, Lola Gets." Admis
sion. (655-9081) 

''Five Dancers-Chinese Roots," Nov. 17 
and 18. Kennedy Theatre, University of 
Hawaii-Manoa,8p.m. Soloworlcsbymodern 
dancers of Chinese ethnicity from the U.S. 
and China. Admission. (948-7655) 

''The Little Humpback Horse," Nov. 18 
at 4:30 and 7:30p.m. Kaimuki High School 
Theatre. Honolulu Theatre for Youth pres
ents the Russian folktale about a peasant 
who finds himself the owner of a talking, 
flying horse. Admission. (839-9855) 

''The Nutcracker," Nov. 24-26 and Dec. 
1-3. Mamiya Theatre, St. Louis Center for 
the Arts, Fri. at 8 p.m.; Sat at 2 and 8 p.m.; 
Sun. at 2 p.m. Ballet Hawaii perfonns the 
Holiday favorite with choreography by 
Matthew Wright and music by Tchaikovsky. 
Admission. (988.:7578) 

''The Road to Mecca, "Nov. 8-26. Manoa 
Valley Theatre, Wed.- Sat 8 p.m.; Sun. 4 
p.m. drama by Athol Fugard about a reclu
sive, eccentric, artist who is forced to take 
control of her life. Admission. (988-6131) 

From Nov. 24, 1989 to Jan 7, 1990, the 
Honolulu Academy of Arts pays a final 
1trlbute to the year long celebration of the 
ChiD.ese bicentennial with a major exhibi
tion ·of Chinese ceramics from Tokyo's 
ldemitsu Museum. "In PursutoftheDragon: 
Traditions and Transitions in Ming Ceram
ics" traces the development of ceramic styles 
from the Yuan to the Ming dynasties with 90 
of the fmest examples of Chinese ceramics 
in the world. 

An exhibition of recent works by Univer
sity of Hawaii professor Emeritus Murray 
Turnbull opens in the Second Floor Galeries 
of the Honolulu Academy of Arts on Nov. 24 
and continues on view through Jan. 7, 1990. 

An exhibition of 96 Chinese snuffbottles 
from the Joseph Baruch Silver Collection 
opens at the Honolulu Academy of Arts 
Nov. 24 and continues on view through Jan 
7, 1990. Scheduled to coincide with the 
celebration of the Chinese Bicentennial, 
"Chinese Snuffbottles from the Collection 
of Joseph Baruch Silver" brings the Hon
olulu viewers not only an excellent collec
tion of rare, beautifully crafted snuffbottles, 

An exhibition of drawings from Summer 
1989 Study Abroad: "Drawing in Italy Tour, 
Art 269." Including drawings completed in 
churches and museums in Florence, Siena, 
Arezzo, Cortona, and many more cities and 
towns in italy. It's being held in the Koa 
Gallery on the Diamond Head campus of 
Kapiolani Commmunity College from Nov. 
21 to December 8, 1989 with a reception on 
Nov. 21 from 4 - 6 p.m. 

Yes, it's that time again! in anticipation 
of the holiday season and just for the sheer 
fun of it the Academy Shop has travelled the 
world in search of exciting and exotic items 
to help you solve your Gift-giving problems. 
The results? the Annual Academy Shop 
Folk Art Bazaar opening Saturday, Nov. 25 

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 26 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 28 through 
Saturday, Dec. 2 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
Sunday, Dec 3 from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Miniature Art Sale, Nov. 18-dec. 22. 
Honol~u Printmaking Workshop, 826A 
Dillingham Boulevard, Tues.-Thur~ 9:30 
a.m.-9:30p.m.; Fri. and Sun. 9:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. Original local artworks measuring 16 
square inches or less. (737-1345) 

Misao Hashi, through Nov. 25. Bakkus 
Gallery of Fine Arts and Fashion, Mon.-Fri. 
10 a.m.-4:30. p.m.; Sat 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Watercolors of island flowers and landscapes 
by the longtime Hawai'i resident from To
kyo. Free. (528-4677) 

Paintings by Amy Russell, through Nov. 
18. M. Takaezu Gallery, Room 203, 801 
Alakea, Tues.-Fri. 1-4 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Works by the longtime Hawai'i resi
dent emphasizing truth, process and emer
gent messages. Free.- (536-2053) 

Selections fonn the Honolulu Advertiser 
Collection, through Jan. 3. Honolulu Adver
tiser Gallery, 605 Kapiolani Boulevard, 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5p.m.; Sat 8 a.m.-1 
p.m. Mixed-media exhibit Free. (526-
1191) 

Shibumi-The World of Kire-e, through 
Nov.24. DowntownRamsayGalleries, 119 
Merchant St. Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. (closed 
1-2p.m.) Workshy AkiSogabe. Free. (732-
5700) 

Immigrants: Hawaii's Fabric of Life, 
Nov. 1-24. Honolulu Hale Courtyard, Mon.
Fri. 8 a.m.-4:30p.m. Mixed media juried 
exhibit treating the theme of immigration to 
Hawaii, past and present Free. (523-4675) 

Art by Reuben Young 

On Saturday, Nov. 18 at 2 p.m. in the 
Academy.Theatre, Dr. FrancoisePommaret
Imaeda will present an illustrated lecture on 
Bhutan and its religious art. Following a 
coffee break, she will lecture on the handi
crafts of Bhutan. A small exhibition of 
Bhutanese handicrafts will be on display in 
th Academy Theatre lobby. 

SPO'QS 

NAJA National Women's Volleyball 
Championship Tournament, Cannon Activi
ties Center, Brigham Young University, 
Hawaii, Nov. 16-18. Twenty college teams 
from around the country compete for the 
national women's title. For info call 293-
3770. 

University of Hawaii Wahine Volleyball, 
Klum Gym, Thrusday, Nov. 16 and 17 at 7 
p.m. Rainbow Wahines vs. Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo and the Wahines vs. Stanford 
on Nov. 22 and24 at 7 p.m. For info call948-
7523. 

University of Hawaii Men's Basketball, 
KlumGym,Nov.18at7:3Sp.m. Rainbow's 
vs. Berich Reps. For info call 948-7523. 

Wahine Basketball Classic, Klum Gym, 
10 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 2:30p.m., 4:45p.m. on 
Nov. 24-26. Rainbow Wahines, Kansas, 
Oregon State, Southern Illinois, Toledo, 
Vanderbilt, Virginia and Washington State. 
For information call 948-7523. 

University of Hawaii Football, Aloha 
Stadium, 7:05 p.m. Rainbows vs. Oregon 
State. For info call 948-7523. · 

Tears For Fears-- Finally!! 
ByLeena 

Four years have passed since Tears For 
Fears released their multi-platinum album 
"Songs From The Big Chair." The album 
was reported to have sold nine million cop
ies. 

Mtez such a successful album, Roland 
Orzabal and Curt Smith took special care ~ 
producing an album that would equal or 
surpass it Hence, the four year wait. The 
end result "The Seeds Of Love." 

Although ''The Seeds Of Love" seems 
over-produced, when compared to "Songs 
From The Big Chair," it is a brilliant album. 
It was produced by TFF and David Bas-

com be. 
There is an authentic touch of soul on 

"the Seeds of Love." Guest artist Oleta 
Adams is credited for this. Other guest 
artists include Phil Collins and Jon Hassell. 

The main theme of the album is, surprize, 
love. "Anything is possible when you're 
"Sowing the Seeds of Love." "An end to 
need and the politics of greed . with love." 
"Time cannot heal, that blood red bond of 
love." The word "love" appears on each 
and every song. 

"The Seeds Of Love" is an excellent 
album. It is uplifting without being preten
tious. The album is already available on LP/ 
CASS/CD at Jelly's and other record stores. 



Tuesday, Nov. 14 !I 
•Chlaese Brush Painting, Landscape Painting ~m 

Contemporary Style, 6:30-9 p.m., Mokihana 105 :~H 
•Simply A Vegetarian Gounnet, 6-8:30 p.m., ~ti 
Obia 118 ~~~~~1 
Peace Event: Conftkt Resolution Section of m~~ 
Hawaii CoaUtlon on Global Affairs; 7-8:30 M 
p.m. UHM Porteus s23 ~f~ 
Peace Event: "HawaU Politics In the 1990's: ~~i 
Where are We Going?", 7-9 p.m.; UHM f:~~~~ 
Campus Center Ballroom. ~g 
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Wednesday, Nov. 15 
Peace Event: Reproductive Awareness 
Week, debate, UHM Campus Center 
Courtyard, 12 noon. 
Peace Event: HCGA Middle East 
Discussion Group, 1eaure, UHM Bums 
Hall40S, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Debate Oil Abortion Patricia O'Hagan, Soc; 
Jennifer Baker, Student; David Holmcs
Smilh, ASUH Sen; Jeffrey Nash, Polisci; 
noon-1 p.m. Campus Center 

Sunday, Nov. 19 

Thursday, Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Day 

I 
I 
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Thursday, Nov. 16 
•Beautiful Holiday Table Settings, 6-9 
p.m., Ohia 118 

Mo~day, Nov. 20 
Business Club Officer electicns noon-1 
p.m., Dima 202A 

Friday, Nov. 24 1fl! 
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Tuesday, Nov. 28 
•Seasonal Ceramics: In The Holiday 
Mood, 6-9:30 p.m., Koa 100 
"Misplaced" 10:15 p.m. Varsity Theatre 
"Yun's Town" 5:30 and 7:45p.m. Varsity 
Theatrc2 

*Office of Community Services 734-9211 • 

JOB PLACEMENT 

For more infonnation about these and 
other full/part time jobs, call the Job Place
ment0fficeat734-9514orstopby Ilima 103 
to make an appointment. 

Secretary 
Downtown Area (Cll) 
Local architectmal company looking for 

afull-timepersontoworkMon-Fri8-5p.m., 
40 hrs. per week. Duties are typing memos, 
correspondence on word processor and ac
countreceivables.Needs to be mature minded 
and efficient, no experience necessary. Pay 
is $9.23 an hour. 

Student Helper 
Downtown Area (C22) 
State office needs a student able to work 

about 19.5 hrs. a week. General clerical 
duties: type, file, phones, and errands, will 
train. Must be a full-time student able to type 
35-40 wpm. Pay is $4 an hour. 

Administrative Specialist 
Downtown Area (C33) 
. Computer service company looking for a 

full-time student, prefer freshman, sopho
mores, or juniors. Clerical duties include 
typing, filing xeroxing and data entry. Part
time, maximum 20 hrs. per week and flex-
ible. Pay is $7.85 an hour. · 

Salesperson 
Downtown (C44) 
Electronic retailer looking for either part 

or full -time salesperson. Flexible hours, 
prefer morning scheduling. Must be able to 
handle customer service and counter sales. 
Knowledge of electronics and tenninology 
helpful. Pay is $4.50 an hour. 

THANKSGIVING DONATIONS 
FOR THE NEEDY 
Thissemester,KCC'sHuiHoaloha Club 

is collecting canned goods for needy people 
for Thanksgiving. They are asking for dona
tions of canned goods or other food items to 
this worthwhile cause . 

The food will be donated to the Salvation 
Army. Donations . may be dropped off at 
Ohia 1010 or llima 205. If you have an item 
to be picked up call734-9577. Please donate 
your items by Nov. 17. 

VOLUNTEERSERVICETunnON 
WAIVERS 
The deadline for students to submit appli

cations for fall semester tuition waiver award 
for voluntary service is Nov. 25. 

Applicants must be enrolled for six or 
more credits and must have already com
pleted the voluntary service described on the 
applications. Applications are available at 
the Financial Aid OffiCe, Ilima 102. 

• THE SHAPES OF CHRISTMAS 
The Office of Comunity Services would 

like to wish you the best for the holidays and· 
for the new year. 

For your fun and enjoyment, they are 
offering a number of classes for the profes
sional as well as for the hobbyist and even for 
the youngsters in the family. 

It's a chance to meet members of our 
regular KCCIOCS teaching staff as well as 
to take classes from industry specialists. All 
the classes are hands-on and practical, with 
results that can be repeated in your own 
homes. 

Enroolment is limited and accepted on a 
first come first serve basis. Individuals may 
assume they are enrolled in the class( es) of 
thier choice unless otherwise notified. No 
written confmnation of enrollment is given. 

A list of classes is posted above in the 
calendar. For more infonnation concerning 

Friday, Nov. 17 
Movie: "All Quiet on the Western Front" 
2:20p.m. Koa 102 
•Holiday Decorations From Your 
Kitchen, 8 a.m.-12 p.m.; Mokihana lOS 

Tuesday, Nov. 21 
•Walking Tour, "The Lighter Side of Old 
Honolulu," 6-7:30 p.m., Royal Bandstand, 
Iolani Palace 
•Wrap It Up!!!, 6;30-9 p.m., Ohia 118 

Saturday, Nov. 25 
Deadline for Volunteer Tuition Waivers 

Wednesday, Nov. 29 
~ Reds and Whites cl Wine, 7:30-9:30 
p.m., Ohia 118 
Women In F11m Luncheon noon, Sheila 
Bensm, Fihn critic, L.A. Times, RSVP: 
Nov. 22, Hilton Hawaiian Village I 

~~ 
mw%.~~ 
BUSINESS CLUB 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Nov. 13 is the nomination deadline for 

Business Club officers. Election of officers 
will be held on Nov. 20. The Business Club 
banquet will be on Dec. 18 at the "Top of the 
llikai." Chili tickets are on sale until the end 
of the semester. 

PRE-BUSINESS STUDENTS 
Pre-business students should check with 

their advisors Kevin Dooley and Ibrahim 
Dik before registering. 

Correction: Infonnation on the photo of 
Batwoman was incorrect The winner was 
John Duncan dressed as ''Elvira". 
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